
In the Metter ot the A~plication ot 
P.J.:J:LWJ...Y EXPRESS .! ... GElqCY, D7COP.?OP..ATED, 
OF C;~IFO;t~ ... , tor ccrtiricate 0: 
public convenience e.nd necessity to 
operate motor vehicles tor the trans-
portation o't express matter for the 
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RailvlSY Express Agency, IncoIpOrated, ) 
ot Delaware, or its successors, be- ) 
tween Se.n Luis Obispo elld. S8llto. Uaria,) 
only, and between Guadalupe Olld. Se.:l.ta ) 
:Maria, o:lly.. ) 

~plication No. 21140. 

'EDWA..-=m STE?:~, Counsel tor :Railway Express J.sency, 
!nco~orated, ot Calitornia, Applicant. 

WJJ./1ACE K. DOW:~Y, COilllsel tor Pe.citic F=eight 
Li:les, Protestant. 

E'O'GE: GORDON, Cou::l3el tor valley and Coast Transit 
CO:Jll>a~ and Coast :Line Express, P:-oteste:lts .. 

:8: .. C .. GRO!:>.'D:?::!..I.., Counsel tor ?aeitic Coast Railway', 
Protestant. 

WAtJL~EI~, COmmissioner: 

O:?IN!O~ 
""-~-'-~-

T1l1s is an e.pplice.ti on by Railway Express Agency, 

IncoI",9orated, or Ce.1itor::lia, a Cal1tornie. corporation, herein-

etter reterred to as t!l.e "Cali:='orn1a Co:pe.!lY", tor a eertiti-

cate ot public convenience e.:ld necessity to oporate en e.u'tOmo-

t1yo service ~.S a highway CO:m::lO:l ce.:rier or property between 

Sen Luiz Obispo' and Sente !£aria only, and between Guac:e.lupe 

and Sante. Uaria only, limited to the tranzportation ot eAPress 

matter in the custod.y ot ::lailwe.y Express Agency, Incorporated, 
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a Delaware corporatio~, rer~rred to as the "Delaware Company", 

or its successors. l~o local or intermediate service ootwee::l 

the po1:.ts enumerated a'bo"'1e is proposed by applicsnt; express 

matter is to bo transported only under CO::ltraet between appli-

cant and the Delaware Company or its successo:-z; and the rates 

proposed to 'be assessed are to be the rates o! the Delaware 

Company or its successors. 

Public heari:Jgs i::l. this proceedi:lg were held in 

Santa Maria on ~ 6 and 7, 1937,. at vl1::.ich t~e the matte:- was 

submitted on bric!s. 

Applicant's reason tor seekins the certiticate here-

i~ referred to is twotold in nature: 

1. Santa Y~~ia Valley Rail:oad, over whose rails 
between Guadalupe and s~te Maria the Delaware 
CO:Pe:lY no'!: tre.nsports its express :nc.tter,. he.s 
advised the Delaware Company thet it is its in-
tention to Ciscontillue train service 'between 
these pointz. 

2. OIl ¥..arch 21, 1937, the Southern Pecific Compe:o.y 
:cade certai:l changes in t:='e schedules 0-: both 
its northbound a:lQ. southbound passenger trai:o.s; 
schedules 0::' which the Delawe.re Company trans-
ported its express matter. These schedule che:lges 
'involved en earlie:- d.eparture time in several key 
i:J.stances, the result of which was to seriously 
delay the move:cent ot the Delaware Compeny's ex-
~ress matter to the points involved herein. 

Applicant's first reason involVing the cessation ot 

sel"vice by Sante. ~erie. Valley Railroad Company is selt-explan-

atory end no turther discussion o! this particular point a:ppears 

necessary except to state that the railroad has agreed to main-

tain the service during the pendency o! this ~plieation. 

In regard to the second reason 0: applicant, it 

appears pertinent and necessary to discuss the etteet or the 

changes by Southern Paeific Co~pany in more detail so as to 

bring out :ore clearly the conditions resulting trom the change. 
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Prior to the ch~e in the seheduled operation o~ 

Southern Paeitic Company trai~ No. 69, express trattie 

originating in Los Angeles departed at 10:00 o'clock ? M.~ . , 
the late ~eparture permitt~d the Delaware Company to turniSh 

shippers vdth pickups as late as 5:00 o'clock ? M., later 

piCkups in emergencies" end per:litted a clean'!.." ot the entire 

express trattic ~or the d~. 

On March 2l, 1937, the schedule ot train No. 69 was 

changed to leave los Angeles at 6:05 o'clock F. M. This 

earlier departuxe does not permit shipments to be picked up as 

late as 5:00 o'clock ? ~. and to be brought to terminals, 

sorted and way-billed in ti:ne to be moved on this train. Em-

ergency shipments ~ieked u~ or tendered at the Los ~~eles term-

inals by shippe:'s atte:::- 8:00 o'clock F. ~. must be held over tor 

next day's train departure. A cle anu:p of the day's bus iDe 5S to:' I 

moveme~t on tra~ No. 69 cannot be effected with the present 

service. 

The next aVailable express se:,vice is Southern 

Pacitic train No.1, leeving ~os l~eles at 8:00 o'clock P. M. 
but, due to operatins conditions and the necessity tor the 

Southern PaCific to maintain its through schedule, that train 

Ce:ll:lot be stopped e.t Guadalupe .. 

Train 1~0. 71, leaving Los ~eles at 8:20 o'clock 

A. ~." at'tords t:i:l.e next available express service with CO::l.-

nections at Guadalupe 0:' San luis Obi~o. Zowever, express 
""'" so transported arrives too late in the day at Santa Merle. to 

ettect delivery zuitable to receivers and tb.ie se:-vice results 

in a delay ot approximately twenty-tour hours. 

A simile.r condition to:' t:-a~tic southbound trom San 

:E'roncisco has resultec. tro:n a change in the scheduled departure 

time or train No. 70 which now leaves Sen !'rancisco at 6:15 

0' clock P. M. 



Through counsel Paciric 1~eight Lines, Valley and 

Coast Transit Company, Coast Line Express ~d Pacitic Coast 

Railway protested the gra:lting or the i:c.stant application • 

• ~l 01.' the protestants presented o1.':er$ o~ service as ~der

lying carriers to serve the needs of the Delaware COlUpany .in 

its capacity as an express corpol"e.tion. Allot these proposals 

o~ service were rather general in nature encompassing otters to 

provide a reasonable schedule suitable to the needs ot the 

Delaware Company and includ1:o.g o:l. the part ot Paoi:1:ic ]'reight 

Lines and Valley and Coast Tra:lzi t Co:tpe.n:r otters to provide 

special equipment or locked hampers on regular eq,uipme:lt .. 

Pacitic Coast Railway ottered to provide service from San Luis 

Obispo to Sante Y~ia by rail ~otor car.. The record is barren 

ot e::ry cost tigu:es in regard to these otters ot prote::.tants .. 

Allot the foregoing state:uents were introduced into 

the recorli tbroug'b. wit:.esses ~c. by various exhibits. In ad-

dition other testimony and cy..b.ibits zhowed that the bulk ot the 

trattio (80%) moved inboU:ld tro:l Los P..Dgelcs to Santa Maria, sd 

so~e $289.00 a ~onth ace~d to the S~ta Y~ia Valley ?ail=oad 

Co::peny under its contract with the Delaware Com:pany. '!'he Celi~

ornie. Comp8!lY introduced an exhibit to show' that their proposed 

truck cost tor thio o,eration would be approximately $188.00 per 

month and, turther, their wit~ess Ca.~enter testitied thnt ~h1z 

operation could be conducted even at a 10S3 because ot the tact 

that the Delaware Company retei:l.Z the entire earnings t::-om point 

ot origin to :point ot desti.:l.etio:l end secures the long haul ove:-

the rail lines trom which it is compensated under a prorate 

method. 

Witness Chambers of the Sante Mario. C:b.a::l.ber ot Com-

~erce testitied that he had receivod a n~ber o~ prote:tz tro: 

:m1p,ers in regard. to service rendered subse<;.uent to March 21, 
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1937, e.:ld further teztitied that he held no brier to': any of 

the carriers 'but we.s solely i:ltere~ted i:1. see:i.:lg that service 

be reztored to the ztatus e::d.sti:o.g :prior to March 21, 1937. 

~IJhile this witness was on the stanl!, ztipulation was 

entered into by all counsel tllet public convenience and neces-

sity existed to': the establishment ot the sa::.e service ensting 

prio:: 'to March 21, 1937; that testimony ot :public witnezses 

would 'be to that ettect e.:ld the. t the sole issue to be detel'":!lined 

wcs w.b.o shoull! render the sc:-vice as an 'Ullderly1:g carrier tor 

the Delaware Co:npe.ny. 

Wi th this dete=mi:lat10n in etteict, I review the reco:'d 

e.:c.d ti:ld that the Ce.litor:lia Company prop,oses to trensl'ort, to:' 

the Delaware Com.pe.'C.Y 0:1.1y, property delivered to it by the De1a-

we:re Company at Guadalupe or San :'uis Obispo tor tre.nsporte:tion 

to Sentc. Marie or vice ve:sa, wi tll no intermediate service be-

tween the points en~reted. It is appcrent '!rom the record t1lat 

the Delo.were Compe.ny, tor whOrl applicant proposes to t::-ansport 

property, has aVailable 'between San luis Obispo end santa !I'£ria 

the services of three underlying ce.rr1ers, two motol" carriers 8!ld 

Pacific Co~st Rcilwey, otteri~e to tran~ort in e rail motor car. 

The motor carriers reterred to, ?ecitic Freight Lines 

and Valley and Coast Transit Company, A$.ve tor some years bee=. 

serving this territory under certificate trom this CO~$sion and 

are thoroughly experieneed e.nd well este.b1ished opere:tors. 

The third operate::', Pacific Coast ?eil'Ney', is e. narrow 

guage railroad which, while not at the present time opero.t1llg the 

particular service reterred to, has ottered to reinstate this 

se::vice, previously e.be.:c.doned voluntarily, a.:ld operate a rail 

motor Ce!" on a schedule eoordinated with main line rail operatio~ 

tor the benetit ot express matter o'! Delo.w:n-e Cc:nPe:lY· 



Pacific Freight Lines and Valley ane Coast Transit 

Company have made offers or spec1alscneeules, s,ecial equ1p-

cent and a serVice designee to meet exigencies or service 
changes 'by the Delawa.re Company's p::-1nc1pal ca.rrier, Southern 

Pacific Co~pany, changes in whose schedule prompted the filing 

or the instant application. Between Guadalupe and Santa Maria 

the record is not so clear as to the adequacy of present under-
ly1ng carrier se::-vice, particularly from the south from whence 

the bulk of the traf~ic coves. 

The conclusion is inescapable that ordinarily an ex-
press co:'pora.tion., which has been deprived or, or has dispensed 

w1th, the service of its underlying carrier does not by such a 
process establish a basis for a finding that public convenience 
and necessity rCG,uire.the ope::-ation of moto::- trucks either by it-

self or a subsidiary, particularly where other well established 

certificated highway carriers capable of performing such under-
lying serVice are ~vailable and willing to proVide transpor~
t10n facilities. Rather, I believe the ex,ress corporation 

shoUld, wherever possible, make use of exi~ting facilities, 

either highway or r~1l as the case may be. 

I am of the opinion, therefore, based on the record 
herein, tbat the Delaware Company has av~ilaole the services or 
common carriers between San Lu1s Obispo and Santa Maria which 

will permit a resucpt10n or cerVice on identical schedules pre-

viously available a:ld no need eyists '!'or the Cali1"or!lia Company 

to operate motor vehicles over the highway for. such serv1ce be-
tween San Luis Obispo and Santa. Maria. I am of the op1n1on, 
however, that the record will sustain a finding to the effect 
that public convenience and necessity re~u1re applicant's pro-

.' 
posed serVice between Guadalupe and Santa'Maria and that a 

certificate should ensue. 
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Rnilvray Express .d.ge::lcy, Inco=.? orated, ot Calitornia. 

is hereby placed upon notice that "operative rights" do ::lot 
-

constitute a class ot p::-0l'e::-ty which should be co'pitalized or 

used as an elem.ent ot value i:l. c..eteI'!lliniIlG rellsonable rates. 

Aside tron th.eir purely pe::lissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a tull or partial ~onopoly o~ a class ot buzi:l.css over 

a. particular route. ':'llis monopoly teatu=e :ne.y be che:ceed. or 

destroyed at any time by the state, v.tLich. is not in ely respect 

limited to the numb~r ot r1sb,ts which :maybe given. 

! recommend the ~ollowiDg t'or: 0: Order. 

ORD:ER -.-.---

S~~y DEC~ that public convenie::lce e::ld ::lecessity require 

the establishment and oper~t1on o~ an automotive service by 

Railway Express ;.seney, I:.co!"po:::"o.ted, ot Calitornia e.s c. h1g!J.-

way co~on carrier, as such is detined in Section 2-3/4 ot the 

Public Utili~ ~ct, between vuadalupe, on the one hend, and 

Santa Maria, on the other hand, said service to be limited to 

the transportation ot express metter consigned to it by the Rail-

w~ E~ress Agency, Incorporated, a Dela~e co:poration, or its 

successors and tor no other pxoperty. 

IT IS ~":o~y O?~ZE3D that a certiticete ot public 

convenienco sd necessity t~retor ·oe, and the Ze.:::::le is, hereby -.. ' 
grented to Railway Express J..gen~, Incol'porated, ot C31ito:t":l.ia, 

subject to the tollovnng conditions: 
l. APplicant shall t!.le e. written acceptanc e of 
the certiticc.te herein granted -,vithin a period or 
not to exceed titteen (15) d~ys tro~ date bereot. 

2. No service shall 'be rendered to poi:xts inter-
mediate between Guadalupe and s~ta Uaria. 

3. Applica:lt shall co:::::.uence the service bere in 
authorized within a ~riod ot not to exceed thirty 
(~O) days t:om the ettective date of this order. 
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4. Applice::lt shall tile, in duplicate, end meke 
effective within a ~e=iod ot not to exceed thirty (SO) 
d~ys atter the et!ect1ve date or this order, on not 
less then five d~s' notice to t~e Railroad Commission 
and. the public, t~e schedules covering the service 
herein authorized in a torm satisrectory to the Rail-
!"oo.d Co::n:::ission. 
5. The rights and privileges horoin authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, traDSterred nor 
assigned unless the vr.rit ten consent or the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance1 sale, lease,trenster 
or assignment has tirst 'been obtalned.. 

6. No vehicle :JJ.ay 'be operc.ted by applice;c.t herein un-
less such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased 'by applicant under a. contract or agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the ?-ailroad Commission. 

7. Applice::l.t shall, ~r1or to the co::mnencement ot ser-
vice authorized herein and continuously thereetter, 
comply with allot the provisions ot this Commission's 
General Order No. 91 .. 

IT IS ~y FO'?.T'-:~ O?..D:E:R:.'""D that the application 

in ell other respects 'be and the same is lJe=e'by denied. 
The effective date or this Order ehell be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 
The foregoing Opinion and Order ere hereby app=oved 

and ordered tiled as the C~inion and Order ot the Rai1roed Com-

mission or the state 0: California. / 

Dated at Stm :'r&1.cisco, Col1tornia, this ri 3~ day 

, 1937. 


